
Exiles "Buried
Alive" in
Frenchdale
Detention
Camp
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The mass meeting at the No
badule Hall rejects pass books
after speakers had denounced
the evils of the !lass system,
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BENONI. That afternoon hund reds of wo- doors with 12 w0!TIen elected by the
men began to assemble near the large crowd outside. For nearly an

oV~o~i l~~~O ;:::v~~le0:0:: ~~i~~nr~n~~~~~ :~~i~ g ~:;ebc:~~ ~i~~r o~h~oC:~a~e:cn1n t~:~si~e~~ga.
ships thundered u" WE DO~'T ~f~~~~~r.b~r~e~~n~~ ~:~~~lI:~~d haTe~e ;~~ella~s~kethOeut r~~~sut ;~~
WANT PASSES at a meeting the Chief Native Commissioner for arres ts. the hours of waiting in pass
at the Nobadula Hall early in the Witwatersrand, Mr. M . Smuts. office queues, neglected children at
the week. Two huge meetings The town' s boycott of the refere!'ce home, forced labour and assaults

o' :er the week-end had already :co:r':;in~a~o ~~~ui~tar~h:~et'in~~lals On the,.~~~\ BIG HOLE"

rejected passes for women. MISERY AND SUFFERING C~i~r~~~i~e C:mm~~~~~~~edfin;3~
~~n the mobile unit arri~d The Board members expressed told the women " the law is the

on Mond<ry morning no wo~eE the fear of the women that refer- law" and he expected them to obey
queued at the pass offices and the ence books would bring them the It.
unit's personnel lazed and played same misery and. suffering as their THE DELEGATION REPLIED
checkers the whole da-y-.- -- ~es~ l~~~ experienced under the "WE WILL NEVER CARRY A

On Tuesday some housewives The Chief Native Commissioner PASS. DIG A BIG HOLE AND
broug ht their women domestic ser- talked about reference books being PUT US INTO IT, NOT ONLY
vants for registration, but there not passes but identity cards. Later IN BENONI BUT ALL OVER
were not more than 14. he had a meeting behind closed THE COUNT RY."

Amidst the singing of Nkosi
Sikelele and the thumbs up salute,
the officials-a group of worried
and unhappy men-were escorted
through the huge crowd of women
to their cars.

At a women's rallv later in the
afternoon one speaker after

(Continued on page 4)

FroID Lionel Forman
PRETORIA. Iforce against the state, said AdV'1indictment at the opening of

T HERE can be no. treason H. C. Nicholas when the de- the treason trial tbis week.
witbout the use or threat of fence renewed its attack on the A detailed review of aUSouth

African cases of treason from
Kruger's Republic followiog the
Jameson raid to the case of tbe
Nazi agent Leibbrandt, and all
Roman and Dutch writers,
showed support for a war-time
enemy or rebellion was an
essential element.

As the trial enters its third month
the Crown has not yet completed
the preliminary task of presenting
an indictment uoon which the ac
cused can plead gu;\ty or not guilty.

(Continued On page 5)

BUT THESE WOMEN SAY liND"

N~~~EtoA~a: ~:a~~e= ::o~:~:::m~:::,~~e~h:; t~:e E:~:
baving things their own way by any means.

BENONI'S women launched a victorious boycott of the mobile
teams issuing the pass books,

In BRAKPAN. women in tbe locations stood firm against passes
though in the centre of the town employers and police between them
rounded up some hundreds of women to take out the books-many
of them not sure what they were doing and others unable to resist
tbe pressures put on them.

B NONI OME
TO ACC PT

with others to

queue at Brak

pan's pass office to

take out a refer

ence book puts

her thumb print in

the book issued to

her, An African

looks

No More
Street

Walking or
Visser

CAPE TOWN.
AS a result of the exposure by

New Age of the Visser
scandal, there have been a
number of important develop
ments.

The first is that Visser has been
deprived of his privileges as a pa
roled patient at Yalxenberg and
placed in a closed ward, where he
will be kept under supervision until
such time as he can be returned to
prison.

NO MORE JAUNTS IN THE
STREET FOR JOOMA'S KILLER.

In fact, so close is Visser being
(Continued on page 5)
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BASOTHOARE NOT HAPPY
UNDER BRITISH CONTROL

Forcing Women to
Take Passes

It is a well-known fact that the
Afr ican who asserts his innoc ence
is usually manhandled by the
South African nolice.

On September 18 I was
arrested in my home because I
took too long to find my pass
which· was in my shirt. So witho ut
shirt, shoes or jack et and hand
cuffed like a murd erer . I was
made to ru n together with another
innocent African all the way (1
mile) to town, where we were
locked up in a garage .

We were discharged and warned
no t to answer the police in the
cou rse of the ir du ty.

Why were We not given at least
eno ugh time to dress?

Free dom in our lifetime.
Z. K . STOFILE

Springs ..
I find my people in this distict,

old women , and young girls . also
brides taking reference books at
Coll essie, ;Weenen and Tugel a
Ferry. Th e authoritie s also give
these books to blind women who
are told that they will get no
money if they refuse to take the
books. Th ey say that if YOU' do
not take these books , you are a
comm unist.

Our people are deceived by our
chiefs. Th ey tell us to accept
Bant u Aut horities and that the
Government will help us ill many
ways .

But I am expla ining many
things to the people. I ho pe that
the ANC is ~oing on and will
never die. I WIsh long life to the
trea son trial defence.

J. SITHOLE
Collessie, via Du ndee,
Natal.

NEW AGE!

Western Areas

EDITORIAL

The oppres sive laws are being
strengthened daily; life for an
African is getting har der. in fact
unbearable.

The Ma nager of Na tive Affairs
has started us ing his terrific
powers unde r th e New Location
Regulations. Scores of plain
clothed Bantu inspectors are
a rresting peopl e in dozen s, de
manding poll tax and passes.

Train passengers are arrested
for spitting-this is another source
of income to the G overnment to
provide for the rem uneration of
the incre ased C abinet of Ver
woerd ,

Fellow Africa ns, it' s time that
we show our oppress ors that we
are fed up with all these unneces
sary humiliations. The price of
freedom is sacrifices, and death
itself if necessa ry. But slavery
costs no thing. Evervone should
therefore choose between the two.

DON NGENSILE NANGU
ANC Yout h League Secretary,
New Brighton..

Will the WESTONARlA RE
SIDENT who wro te to New Age
recently about co nd itions in the
township please supp ly our J0

hannesburg office, 102 Progress
Buildings, 1'54 Co mm issioner St.,
with his nam e a nd address, not
for publication. bu t to enable us
to conta ct him ?

STOP THESE MASS POLITICAL
TRIALS

AfriCans at Mrs.
Wilkin's Funeral

~E mass political trial is becoming an everyday feature of
life in South Africa. With the new iround of " incitement"

arrests in Joh annes burg, the pattern becomes painfully clear . It
is the pattern of the treason trial , the Zeerust and Sekhukhune
land tria ls, and the first round of "inci tement" cases in Johannes
burg, Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, Durb an and in Balfour and
a number of o the r Tran svaal platte land dorps.

The aim of the new Swart-Verwoerd patt ern is clear - it is
to intimida te. If every expression of Non-European protest and
resentmen t is to be followed by mass ar rests, and lengthy and
expensive lega l proceedings, invo lving the personnel and re
sources of the liberation and trade union movements to an ever
increasing extent, then , the Nats hope, prote sts will in effect
become impossible-whether the Courts in fact convict or not.

With the official "opposition" in its present state of
demoralised surrender, little relianc e can be placed upon the
United Par ty to res ist this new and vicious onslaught on demo
cracy. The abject display of servility by the Johannesburg City

This picture is of Chief Zweli- Council shoul d cure any illusions on this poi nt.
mile Ntlokondala . He worked in An urgent duty therefore rests upon the unofficial and genuine
~st l~~ngisn j~b~t l~~ ~~~~ opposition, including the Labour and Liberal Part ies, the Black
power station because of his poli- Sash, the Chur ches and others, to join in united and detennined
tical activities. He was arrested on resistance. For if the issue is allowed to go undefended it can
February 18, 1957. and on the result in the virtu al illegalisation of all oppositio n to apartheid.
~~\i:e:ingc~~~~~~~:: bae::re;~~ That will not of cour se end such opposition. It will merely
sentenced to three weeks or £5 drive it underground. There it is likely to become more deter
fine. He paid the fine but instea d mined and bitt er.
of being released he was informe d No one has been more firm and determined than the Congress
k~ t~~~ti~~ Cd~~j~:~on~~ tit: movemen t to abide by non-violent and legal methods of redress.
homeland. While this was being But if every door to the use of such methods is barred, it is plain
arranged he was kept in solitary that the frustr ated masses will seek and find others, in despera-

.~~wfin~~e~~dfO~h:~r~e ~~~~~st~d tion.. .
he was told tha t the reason for Cyprus, Algena and Kenya-to mention but a few from
this treatment was that he had scores of modern examples-indicate what the results are bound
taken pa rt in a bus boycott. to be.
pot~~~e~~o~Sut;~~t1ieblsc~~~ Democratic and peaceful method~ of a~hieving prog ress are
merely dropped him off the train only possible III a society WhICh permits the ir expression,
at Idut ywa and he had to foot the L.. _

rest of the way to his home about I t P I
~~et~~fo::naJalaw:~~e b~~nhf:: DoWe Want Freedom nnocen eope
~~~~~k ~~~~it~ s~~ iihhe ~r~;ill Or Slavery? manhandled by Police
there . At Idutvwa he cannot get
emplo yment and as he is confined
to one area he cannot look for
work in other cen tres.

Chief Ntlokondala has been a
staunch member of the ANC
since 1951, cha irman of the West
Bank location branch, and a
member of the advisory board up
to the time of his deportation.

"POPO"
Duncan Village .
East London...

DeportedBecause He
Supported ANC

Before Mrs. Wilkin (wife of the
Cradock ex-location superinten
dent) died , she said that if she did
not find Africa ns in Heaven she
would kno w that she had come to
the wrong place.

She asked her husband to re
quest the ANC choir to come to
her hou se and sing "Nkosi Sike
IeI' i-Afrik a" and they did so.

Mr. Wilkin also got special per
mission for Africans to attend the
funeral. So the Africans followed
on fo ot but the car containing the
coffin was fast, and instead of a
slow mournful procession, it was
an amusing inciden t to the Eur o
pean s who saw the Africans still
marching down the street while
the funeral was taking place in
the gravey ard . However there was
tim e for the Rev. Cambula to say
grace and for Rev . Calata to
speak in the name of the location
CItizens.

see~:d d~~~:~p~fnt~e t~~J ili~ =========~
;~f:':~~lsh:t ~~~. ;fi~~,ss~~~~~~ HELP SELL
side. WE ARE MARKING AND
WAtcHING THESE THINGS
AS WE MAR CH TO FREE-
DOM. E. L. VARA
Crado\;k.

monw ealth countr ies, par ticularly
those of G1. Brita in.

The people of Basutoland,
Bechuanaland and Swaziland are
certainly not happ y at all .

The Pro tectora te system may
have been good for them in the
past but now is no longer good,
and they now wish to get out of
that system to a complete econo
mic and pol itica l independence,
free from the dicta torship of any
empire. Th ey wan t to be free to
choos e fr iends anywhere they
wish; whether fro m West or East,
South or Nor th.

In matters of defence, the peo
ple of the Prote ctorates are not
happy, because they have sacri 
ficed the lives of thousan ds of
their sons on the battlefi elds in
the two ' previous wars. yet Her
Ma jesty's Go vern ment is not pre
pared to allow them to form their
Own Black Arm ies and equip
them with modern arms. They are
not happ y becau se the Brit ish
Parli ament is not encouraging
black men to fill the position now
occupied by the "Hig h Commis
sioner for the Te rritories." They
are not satisfied with the bounda 
ries of thei r land.

Th ey believe that. given self
rule or complete inde pendence,
much more or better than Gh ana,
they wou ld be more ha ppy in
Af rica .

If grant ed such indepe ndence
without bloodshed, what would
Her Majes ty's Go vernment really
lose? We do not want to see here
ano ther Algeria, Cyprus or Fo r
mosa etc. etc.
Tran svaal. T . W. THIBEDJ

the Guardian and Advance
newsp apers , that so unds like a
sentence of death on the Oppo
sition Press!

Yet Dr. du Pless is spoke the
trut h.

And there are few news
papers to equal the contribu
tion which New Age has made
to freedom in South Africa,
small and handicapped tho ugh
it is.

No paper has been perse
cuted and bounded by the
Go -vemment and the police like
New Age. But our greatest
ha ndicap is our perpetual
shortage of money . We conld
do 10 much more if we bad
more money. We may even
have to stop alt ogether because
we haven't enougb mon ey to
keep £oing.

By keeping New Age alive,
you are playing your part in
the world-wide struggle for
truth. justice and freedom.
There is no bette r cause to
suppo rt. Send your donation
today .

Last Week's D onations:
Cape Town:

N. and H. £1, Unity £5.
A.F .S. 9s., E.K. K.M . 9s.•
J.S.M. 19s., Sister £1.10, F.MJ.
4.6d.
Port Elizabeth:

E. Duna 5s., B.D. 1.6d.,
Show friends £6.5.
J ohannesburg:

Five Pound Gua rantor £5,
R.G. £2, Hopeful £2, Waite(
5s., Camera lOs., S. Dichaba
14.6d., Isaac £2. Monthly Col
lection s £8. H.K. 10.3d.• Issy
£2. Bloemfon tein l2 .6d.
Durban:

Ano n £1, Tea Workers
£1.12, Leather Works £2, Anon
£2.2. Sundries £18.
TOT~64 9s. 3d.

SERVICE...T YOU

In the "Moel etsi oa Basotho "
of the 30th Phato 1958, Mr. Al
port, Parl iament ary Unde r Secre
tary of State for Commonwe alth
Relat ions, is reported to have
said : "The one impression I have
of my recent visits (to Basuto
land. Bechu analand and Swazi
land) is that they are on the
whole extremely happ y areas in
Africa. If the whole of Africa was
as happy as the High Commiss ion
Territories it would be a very
ha ppy and very contented place
indeed."

Mr. Alport went fur ther and
said tha t "he had no impression
that there was any wish to see
any change as far as Ihe Territo 
roes were concerned in the exist
ing relat ion between them and the
United Kingdom ."

Even the reti ring High Com
missione r, Sir Percival e Liesching,
is reporte d in the Pretori a News
12/9/58 as hav ing said: "Th e
High Commission Territories are
advancing in the Const itutional
sphere into more representative
forms of government, but it is not
to be foreseen that progress along
those lines, which is the policy of
Her Majesty's Government, would
ever mean that they would ad
vance to the status of indepen
dence comparable with Gh ana.
that is, complete independence
within the Commonwealth ."

I wonder how man y people of
Commonwealth coun tries or Gt.
Britain in partic ular really sha re
the views expre ssed above? In my
opinion those views are meant to
blind or mislead the majo rity of
the thinki ng people of the Com -

THfg~~~r~%~ i:~~e~e~s~f;
the first time in an y South
African newspaper-of the
scandal of ex-constable Visser,
walking the streets of Cape
Town barel y two years after
he had been sentenced to 10
years hard labour for killing
Solly Jo orna, the Indian Con
gress leader.

H was New Age which made
it possib le for the matter to be
raised in Parliament, and it
was the New Age exposure of
the tru th which forced Mr.
Swart to undertake to order
an inquiry.

This week it is New Age
again which brings you a pic
ture story from the Frenchdale
concentration camp , where
some of South Africa's fore
most freedom fighters are rot
ting away their lives in exile.
Somethinz must be done to
help free these men who, with
out any form of trial, have
been sente nced by Verwoerd
to imprisonm ent for life .

Ther e is no other newspaper
in South Africa but New Ago
which has shown itself ready
and willing. year in and year
out. to fight the battles of the
people. to expose corruption
and injustice, to take its stand
with the peo ple's organisations
in their struggle to improve
their living conditions.

The re is no other newspaper
in South Africa which deserves
the name "The People 's
Paper."

Last week even a Nat ional
i~l . Dr. Otto du Plessis. the
Administrator of the Cape ,
said: "The Engl ish Press has
made a great contribu tion to
freedom in South Africa."
Coming from a man whose
Nationalist Party has murdered
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"WE HAV
ALIVE"

BEEN BU I

Exies
dale

ot in Fren
eten ·on. Ca p

Zeerust Accused
Acquitted on

Murder Charge
RUSTENBURG.

The two men and one women
from Zeerust charged with murder
arising out of disturbances in that
Reserve earlier in the year were
discharged at the end of the Cro....n
case in the Circuit court here. The
three are Messrs. Alfred Siloledi
and Joseph Mapula and Mrs.
Johann a Pule.

Originally there were five charged
with murder. Two were discharged
before the case went to trial.

The two men and the one woman
are, however, still being tried on a
charge of public violence, and they
have been joined with the batch
of 55 men and women now stand
ing trial in Rustenburg.

Mr. Casell Moloi abo banished

from the Witzieshoek reserve.

His wife Mrs. MopeIi was her

self exiled and now lives with the

Chief at Fre nchdale,

Morena Paulus Mopeli, beloved
chief of the people of Witzies
hoek, has tasted the bitter gall of
prison and persecution, privation

and banishment.
Mr. Matela Mantsoe of Wilzies

hoek.

From A Special Correspondent There is also Mr. Piet Mokoena,

ITH~ Frenchdale cam~ . for ~~~~rA~fd a t;~lg~~~~~~ht ~~~ E~~:
exiles mad~ sensational Dlamini, comes from BergviIle in

newspaper headlmes, here and Natal.

abroad, a few years ago ",:hen SANDY WASTES
one overseas report descn~ed APPROACHING Frenchdale
the place as a concentration there are vast sandy wastes of
camp. land stretching on all sides as far

Since then nothing has been ~~~~\k~ea~hi;~e. The sun beats

heard of its inmates and their Tucked away on a small koppie
plight. is the camp itself. It consists of A DETENTION CAMP IN AFRICA. Huts paired in twos make up the Frenchdale camp where seven

12 huts, with thatched roofs and men and one woman live in exile.
These, and others exiled to re- cement walls. Each of the depor-

mote spots in other ~arts of the tees has had two huts allocated to district. After being there for a Mopeli claims that he receives which restricted him to the camp.
country, are South Africa's Forgot- him. short time he w~s arrested on a no financial support from the He is not allowed to go to Mafe-
ten Men. A man carries a bucket of water charge that he did not report to government. king even if he needs medical

IN THE DESERT which he has dra~n from a well the' police regularly. He .was then "I even doubt if the Government attention. He must ask for the
Frenchdale lies in the heart of ~~~~b~~e~~:h~~ost~elis t~e;~i~g~ ~~;r~~t~~dt~o~k:drili~~e lior~h~~~ kno:,~ ~m s~e~e. I am like a dead doctor to be sent out to the camp.

semi-desert and here seven peop~e And then astonishingly, out of months. pers n, e y. . DIVIDED HOUSE
ponder night and day over their ~eeping with. this scene of desola- Back at his place of deportation He ~oul.d perhaps have died of Men survive somehow in a
d~~~:r~~~ Ii~~~ fi~~t I~a~o:'a:e~~~ tion, two brilliantly feathered pea- he was attacked and assaulted by starvation If n~t fo~ the assistance desert and in exile. Even French
~orted t: Frenchdale. There he cocks strut ~cross the mud COU!t- some European. police ,!ho .said ti~~~~r~i~~ his tnbe send from dale has not broken the backbone

htill i~. . 0de~ . the years six others M~~'el~~ ~~~sofhi~ ~~~tp~~t~~.lef ~~e\v~;f:s::::~lDg the pohce killed None of' the other men have of some of the seven. .

a.~~~om~AV';· BEEN BURIED GREAT SUFFERING After this assault on him, he was their wives with them at Frenc~- th~~t ;:o;{:a~~~mt:J ~~ag~~~es o~~
ALIVE," one of them said. Morena Paulus Mop eli, a mili- ~~ns~:;e~ol~ tt~~ni~d~:s l~ ~r~~~ ~;l~it ~li~~~l s~~IOlilO~e k~~f ~:~ of s!ght an~ struggling to survive

, Some ~ave not se~n their families ~~~t old man, has suffered a great ~~Ch r would "cool down" his ~k~~~~s~hodas~~~~e~itha~i~ a~b~h~ ~~~~~~~~~ ISd;~~t!~~ge,~rm~a\s th:

smce their depo rtation, Some sat "I was a rich man, owning cat~le, Hr: had been in Nebo for four ~mp. The rest .of his family, his house divided against itself..
~y barely mana~~~~ horses and other stock. Now I ve ears Wife and five children, are at Wit- The Government's taches are

~e~n:o~~ ~~~~:::.. th~~e~a:.ave no IO~~ ~~~7t~~~~s ~:il:~Yf~r . a whole YHi~ wife. was deported and sen! zieshoek. . ~~a~;~i~~e. s~s;icf~ndi:~~n~heth~~~
Four of the deportees, including h~~~in:ft;~ tieg~aSm~~~v~cti~ hi~ ~~sN:~~sf~~!e~tt~ F~~~hd~eoP~l~ pil?a;e~s~~s~aso~i;~afl~kd~P~~~~ r~~i~i~~~essolieth:~r\ef~~~~s a~d

a tribal chief, are from Witzies- village of Witzieshoek. When he Wife went With him. . to the Eastern Transvaal, he was change their attitude to the govern-
hoek. They were exiled after the had served his se~tence he, was de- They ~ave. four children, but transferred to Frenchdale, Last year ment and its policies.
anti-government disturbances there. ported to NEBO In the Middleburg they are In Wltzleshoek. he was served With a further order One of the exiles was made "boss

They are Morena Paulus Mopeli I II boy" over his fellow sufferers and
(the Chief) deported in 1951. His l aTHE VICTIMS he was expected to pass on informa-
wife w~s deported after that and is TH ESE ARE5OME F tion about their activities and talk.
also With him at Frenchdale. It is now seven years since the

Also from Witzieshoek are Mr. first man was deported to French-
Matela Mantsoe, deported at the dale. Is their fate to be that of
end of 1952, and Mr. Casell MoIDi, Makana, tribal resistance leader of
who was the first man to be sent to old, who died in exile?
Frenchdale. There should be an immediate

Then there is Mr. A. S. Gwent- nation-wide outcry for the release
she, the East London Congress of these people buried alive in the
leader who was deported after the wastes west of Mafeking.

~;e~chcJaleCaaft~:igbeinagndexrk~ch~~ They ask themselves- and
several other isolated spots in the when a rare stranger ap-
country. proaches within talking dis

tance they ask him- "Have we
been forgotten?"



Other Unions

be the Crown case," but Mr. Justice
Rumpff disag reed : 'That wasn't the
Crown case . As I understood it the
Crown claimed it was entitled to
find individuals guilty of consp iracy
or not -well anyway now we know
what the Crown meant."

INTERRUPTED
Shortly af ter the defence argu

ment had begun the judges inter
rupted to quest ion Me. Pirow again:
"I want to have thrs clear," said
Mr. Justice Rumpff.

Rumplf: Is the Crown case that
~~~Sepi~~C~~e count of treason, the

Pirow: That's been our case all
along .

Rumplf: So even if the Crown
prove s in each ind ividual hostile in
tention and a treasonable overt act
b~t fails to prove conspiracy you
will not ask for a conviction?

Pirow: Yes and wemust tie up
every overt act alleged with con
spiracy.

Rumplf: I am not quite satisfied.
What are you now alleging?

Pi row: High Treason (laughter).
Rumplf: Yes I know that.
Pirow: One co unt of treason,

namely a conspiracy, many overt
acts lmked by consp iracy.

Rumpff: If you prove treason but
no conspiracy you will not ask for
a conviction. That is extraordinary.

Pirow: The Attorney-General has
considered the matter thoroughly.

Rurnplf: What sort of case is this
then if the court finds a man has
committed treason but can 't convict
because the Crown binds itself like
this.

Mr. Justi ce Bekker: Shouldn't the
accused be fo und guilty anyway in
such a case? Well, if the Attorney
General chooses to bring the case in
this manner, a re we enti tled to ques
tion him?

Pirow: No. you shouldn't enquire
into his discretion .

Rumpff: Well, shoul dn't you now
amend the indictment to bring it in
line with your new pos ition?

Pirow: No, it is unnecessa ry.

APPLICATION
Applying to quash the indictment,

Mr . Nicholas said many of the acts
alleged were perfectly innocent ones
incapable of the description treason
able. The Crown was incorrect
when it argue d that any innocent
act could be treasonable if accom
panied by ho stile inte nt. The act
itself must actuallv further the in
tent to be treasonable.

He quoted all the South African
treason cases reported and unre
ported showing they were always
linked with war or rebellion . This

If he gets away with it , why was the first peaceti me case.
should he not p lease othe r influ- "This court should be careful not
ent ial bos ses, and ex tend the - to permit the law of treason to be
" compulsory arbitrat ion" pro vi- stretched and strained so as to be-
sions to other ind ustries? come an ins trument of oppression."

The proposed amendment is a He quoted a number of modern
threat to the whole trad e union legal authorities which described the
movement. Will the trad e union seventeenth century English judg
movement raUy to defend the ments quote d by the Crown as un-
workers' rights against th is reliable judgments by judges intent
attack? on maintaining tyranny.

N EW AGE, THURSDA Y. OCTOBER 2, 1958

Wage Board
The recen t Wage Board investi

gation in the industry has resulted
in a recommendation for cuts in
wages an d poore r con ditions of
employment.

The union in its object ions to
the recomm endations state d:

"that Mr. Whitehead (who
is the managin g director of the
Lang ebe rg Ko-operasie) on be-

(Continued fro m page I)
When the court resumed, the de

fence launched a new attack on the
indictment put tin g forwa rd rea sons
described as even more fundame ntal
than the original excepti on .

1,000 PAGES
It argued (despite the new part i

culars suppli ed by the Crow n as a
result of the court order, bringing
the length of the indictment from
406 to over 1,000 pages) that the
cha rge was still defective becau se

• it discloses no offence ;
• the over t ac ts alleged are not

treasonable;
• the Crown has failed to com 

ply With the cou rt order fo r full
par ticulars;

• the accu sed are wron gly
joined ;

• the speeches and articl es set
out in the ind ictm ent could not
mean what the Cro wn says the y
mean.

Du ring the unsu ccessful initial
obje ction to the except ion Mr. Pi
row created a sensat ion by an
nouncing after consu ltation with the
Attorney-General tha t it" had been
decided the case stands or falls by
consp iracy.

" If the Crown fail s to prove con 
sp iracy, all th e accused go free."

Mr. Pirow loo ked up in surp rise
as loud exclamations of astoni sh
ment came from both public galle 
ries. When the no ise died down Mr .
Mai sels asked Mr. Pirow:

"Are you sayi ng that in all

~1~fU~~bl~ntWle~hetow~~~~it ~:~ ~~~ici~inr~~~;'d o~eMr~s~i~w,~h~~ate~
demands to the employers. If re- ment be made . . .
fused, they ca n declar e a dispute .. Me. Justice Kennedy interje cted:
and app ly to the Minister for the I have always und erstood that to
appoIntment of a conciliation
board an d if negotiati ons were to (Continued from previ ous column)
break dow n at the bo ard, go on Act.) But thi s is valueless. Man y
strike afte r the expi ration of 12 workers. who ha ve had exper ienc e
months from the date of publi- of. arbitration, know .that the
cation of the wage determination . arbitrator hims elf IS influence d

Strike Weapon rlo~hew~rf~~In:ns r:~I~~e~~~ing
Th e u nion ha s used the strike If the workers. are ,forc ed to

weapon on many occasions in the accept the arbitrator's award,

h~~ ~~rn't~~ ;ur~~~I~' t~U;r~~y~: ~~J :oav~~~s b~fg~~~~1eri~:~
~~~~~ i~er~~u~%'al~~a~::e ~~n~~ thC~~~~I;;~~ ~~bi:~ioo in our

g~atgai~~rf~;fu~t~o~:rs. union ~ff,:nt ofOCi~~e~~~gon~hehab~s;~~
. lSr.~r :::: io~~~t h~:te:~ ~~~~rs." the e~~ense of ~he

~al~u~f i~e th~~IO:~~uf~op~~:~ ~i:edw~~k~he lfi:1~~t I:ie~eofw~~k \ th:tI~SS~S ~~~/~t~~~ ~~nt~:~~
::~~:tiv~~t. re~~dia~~onthere~~~ ~::: o~o:~~a~tle~ga~C:t:a~Yh:~: ~h~uifin~t~/~:or~~~~~'re~~~
plo yers' proposals and Mr. been ac hieved through united will grant them their WIsh.
A. D. Lee on behalf of the act ion.
Wage Board assured them that If th e Minister's proposed
the Board will not recomm end am endments to the Act become
any wage cuts on the existing law, the workers will lose their
agreem ent." chief weapon and employers will
Th e union therefore described no longer show an y anxiety to

the recom mendations as a come to term s with the union.

;~~~~U~ta~tJ~~~s"onan~ecaii~~ke~~ Arbitration
the Min ister to reject the recorn - Instea d of the right to st rike
men dations. the workers will get "compulsory

The Minister has not yet ma de arb itra tion." (Section 46 of the
kn own his decision. If It is un- (Continued in next colum n)

h ave been denied the ben efits of
the Un emp loymen t Insuran ce Act .

Nat. Anti-Strike Pan A
Threat To All Unions

This is not new . Strikes were
outlawed in the industry by war
eme rgenc y measures; the same
proposal was included in Ben
Schoeman's draft Indus trial Con
ciliation Bill of 1954.

The coun try 'i not no w at war.
Why should the food industry be
singled out ?

Not all branches of the food
processing trade will be broug ht
under th is ban . It will not appl y
to bakers , millers, butchers , sweet
makers and br ewers.

It will affect on ly those workers
who can fr uit, vegeta bles, meat
an d fish.

Th ey a re no more essential to
the people 's food supply than ar e
bakers, butchers and brewer s. We
must therefore look for a special
meaning for the wor d " essential"
as used in the p roposed amend-
ments . r-- - - - - - - - - - ---- - - ------ -- _

ANOTHER blow at the
workers in the food in

dustries is being planned by
Minister de Klerk.

Acco rding to p ress reports, he
is draft ing mo re ame ndme nt s to
the Indu strial Conciliation Act.
One of these will bring the fo od
process ing industry under the
strike ban tha t ap pl ies to "ess en
tial servic es."

T HE EF FECT WIL L BE TO
MAKE ST RIKES ILLEGAL
FOR THE FOOD CANNI NG
WORKERS.

No Emergency

ENONI WOM
EFUSE PASS S

Police and
Employers
Round Up
Brakpan
Women

In thiJ first picture of Quemoy to be pub lished in the South Afr ican
press, we show the smoke-wreathe d island (right) under hea vy
ar tillery fire fr om units of the Ch inese People's Liberation Army

stationed on the main la nd (lef t).

IRAQ
likely to be strengthened by new
and more powerful elements, in
cludin g those which - represent the
ma in for ces of the rev olution
the workers and peasants.

Had it not been for their strug
gle, led by the illegal Communist
Part y in Iraq , it would not have
been pos sible to achieve the re
volution.

In all the uprisings and revolts
in Iraq - sin ce the first national re
volution in 1920 the Communists
have been in the forefront.

Two days BEFO RE J uly 14,
the Comm unist Party gave guid
ing lines to its mem bers on the
tren d .Df events, stressiJl& tha t "th e
political atmosphere in Iraq is
now extremely tense" and that the
duty of every mem ber was " to
ra lly the masse. a round the chief
sloga ns and demands of our na
tional democratic mo vement ."

COMMUNISTS SfR ONG

Th ough not yet given legal re
cogniti on it is the COMMUNIST
PARTY of Iraq whic h has orga
nise d the biggest dem onstrations
in support of the revol ution and
its decla red a ims. NO OTHER
POLITICAL ORGANISATION
EXI STS WHICH CAN MATCH
ITS ABILITY IN MO BILISING
THE MASS OF THE PEOPLE.

The future of political parties
in Iraq , together with its relations
with the United Arab Republic,
are two big issues now facing the
new Republic. The BA'ATH "S O
CIALI ST S" (in reality extreme
nat iona lists) are in favour of
mergin g Iraq into the U.A.R. an d
against the recognition of politi
cal parties-on the mo del of the
United Arab Republic.

THE NATIONAL DEMO-
CRA TI C PARTY and the Com
munist Party oppose th is. They
advocate a federation with the
U .A.R. (as is the case with Ye
men) so that Iraq would have
complete autonomy over its own
affai rs.

They also stan d for the fre edom
o f political parties.

COMMON PLATFORM
Fr om this standpoint the Na

tiona l Democ rat ic Party and the
Communist Pa rty ha ve a common
platfo rm. Both parties have
worke d closel y together fer many
year s in leading the struggle
agains t the Nu ri Said regime, and
together they constitute the main
poli tica l leadership of the masses
of wor ke rs and peas ants.

World Stage
by

Sp«tator

rialism, and to put an end to
feud al ru le and the syst em of
monarchy which allied itself with
foreign imperia lism.

The n ew Government
which came to power in Iraq
does not set socialism as its
aim.

The Cab inet , in which the four
key posit ions are held by the mili
ta ry officers who led the ar med
revo lution, represents a var iety of
tren ds. T he rem ain ing eigh t Cabi
llet mem bers are all civilians

They include Iraqi capitalist
elements whose intere sts were
damaged by the grip of foreign
capital in Ira q's econ omy, demo
cratic lea ders who have long re
sisted the old repressi ve regime,
and outstanding leaders of various
professior u -the best types of the
intelligentsia.

•• , YET

This leadership is not yet a
full expression of the national
democra tic movement 'in Ira q.

As it moves forward to achieve
the aims of the revolution it is

wor kers dismissed two yea rs ago
are now back in their jo bs.

10. Profits a re now limi ted
to 15%. and ren ts of houses a nd
shops reduced by an average of
20 ~o ; bread and meat prices re
duced be tween 20 and 40%; taxes
reduced on tea, sugar and medical
good s, and increased on car s, re
fngerator s, beer, spirits and cigar 
ettes-regarded as luxu ries in the
present srtuation,

N OT SOOALIST • ••
It is true that a ll these mea

sur es taken together do no t con 
stitute a com ple te revolution of ,
say, a so ciali st nature.

Th is is not surp rising, for wha t
took pla ce on Jul y 14 was not a
socialist , but 'a nation al democr a
tic revolu tion.

Its aim was two-fold; to break
the do min ation of foreign lmpe-
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SENSATIONAL TV NINTRIAL

not illegally nullified by adminis
trative actio n behind the scenes?

2, Surely it is Mr. Swart's busi
ness to see that a pri soner serves
his full sentence? How can he
tran sfer such a responsibility to the
Department of Health, which has
nothing to do with p rison sentences
and no mea ns of enforcing them?

The who le Vis lCT episo de raises
the query in the public mi nd: bow
many other favou red criminals have
escaped the ir just punish ment by
being transferred to mental hospl
tals and eventually gett ing out
through the back do or 10n2" before
their senten ces have expired?

New Age wants to assure the
Minister that it regar ds it as its
public duty to "pry into these
matters," and that it will con
tinue to expose such scandals
whenever it has evidence that
they exist.

tack on the Afri kaners and par ti
cularly the p olice.

This tactic was well-known, went
on Mr. Swart. In com munist cou n
tri es and in coun tries abo ut to be
come communist th e first atta ck
was made on the po lice. The people
were taught to hat e the police.

Visser had been tran sferred to the
mental hosp itals, and the maher
was now out of his hands. It fell
under the Depa rtme nt of Healt h.

The Minister undertook, ho wever ,
to bave the matter investigated.

QUERIES
Mr . Swar t's repl y raises several

que stions:
I. Wa s Mr. Ju stice Rumnff mak

ing an attack on the Afr ikan ers and
the poli ce when he called Visser a
" beast " and sentenced him to ten
years impris onment and eight
lashes? Is it an ti-Af rikaans and
seditious to try to en sure that jus
tice is done , and that a sente nce
duly pronounced by the cou rt is

alking F r V· rStreetreMFarmers' Block
The true explana tion is tha t the

canning fac tori es are closely con
nected with the frui t fa rmers,
especiall y rn the Western Cape , (Contin ued from page I) parently not been told of the "no

bi~~kfO~f :m~i~~~~~~rl~&~r~er;~~ ~~~ ~n:eerrel~~~te:n~a~e~~a~~~t t~ ~~~er%~~" ~1~' ~~iddie"V~s~~fllkh~rd
about 20 fru it and vegetable pro- get any repli es to his quest ions veroorsaak he t. Hy's in afdeling 4."
cessing facto ries in the Uni on , a bou t the ex-constable when he Ward 4, New Age was told, was
nine of them con troll ed by one phoned the instit ution last week. A a closed ward and con tained no
powe rful concern , the Langebe rg rumour had been circulating that pa roled pati ents.
Ko -oper asie, which is owne d Visser had been sent to George ' Visser, who previously wandered
ma inlv by the fruit- growers them - (where, incidentally, the re is no about as he plea sed, can now only
selves. men tal hospital). see visitor s ap pr oved by the Sup er-

The employers have for years "No comme nt," said Valke nberg, inten dent-G eneral of the hosp ital.
earn ed on a stru ggle aga inst the New A ge: Is Visser still at Press reporters are no t on the ap-
Food Canning Workers ' Un ion . Valkenberg? prov~ list, and all att empts to
Unable to break It, some em- Valkenb erg: We're not giving interv iew the ex-con stable were un -
ployers have looked to the Gov- any intervi ews to th e press. successful.
ernm ent to help the m out : N ew A ge: Ca n we quote you as IN THE SE~ATE.

The Food Cannin g Un ion ~as saying you refuse to be quo ted? Wh en Sen ator Rubin raised the
suffered most un de r the dictatorial Valkenberg : We're not giving Visser scan da l dur ing t~e debate 10
meas ures app lied by the state to any interviews to the press. the Sena te on the Just ice vote last
curb the fight of wor kers to .or- N ew Age th en tried to get a call week.. he proy~ked an outburst f rom

f:ad:~s. and elect their umon put thr ou gh to Visser direct. a ~~~c~~r ~~bi~~rin~te~d ~f~~'tch-
N o fewer than eight officials of ALL THE TROUBLE ing the interests of his people, was

the union have been forced by the A mem ber of the Va lkenberg grovellin g in the mud and trying
Minister to res ign their positions. staff to whom N ew Ag e event ually to pry into all other matte rs, sa id
Large sections of the worke rs got through, and who had ap - Mr . Swa rt. His speech was an at-

Women in the queue ar e questioned, photographed and issued with pass boo ks. Th ese were some of th e
women taken to the Nat ive Commi ssioner's office by their employers or told to go th ere by police .
The Ndebele wome n were told in future they must get permits before ent ering Brakpan to sell their

headwork.
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AF RICA ON THE M O VE

"Africa is on the move. Surely
White South Afric a can not go for
ever re fusing to reco gnise that there
will not be any priv ileged place for
3,000 ,000 people among so ma ny
mill ion s of N on -Europe ans.

"The change-over is bound to be
painful and some suffer ing is in
evitabl e, part icularl y to som e Wh ite
people when they see the ir pr ivi
leges fadi ng away. All we hope is
that they will be free to stand on
their own two feet and fe nd for
themse lves."

Mr . lshwar Amin, a Li beral
Party member, said: "I won der ho w
many of us realise how fort una te
South Africa is that Black nat ion
alism is no t anti-White. How vastly
different from Kenya or Uganda.
But it will not last and there is very
little time. It is later th an we
think."

from office simp ly by parliamentary
argument or by votes cast dur ing
genera l elect ions," he said.

In answer to a question asked by
a mem ber of the audience as
to what form the extra-parlia men 
tary struggle should take , Mr.
Peter Brown said that the sor t of
camp aign condu cted by Gandhi
m ust be legitima te. "I am entirely
oppose d to any change brought
about by violence but one is en
titled to use pass ive resista nce," he
said.

Th son
01 A.N.

JODOllOeSJiJU

But P.E. Still
Reluctant to

Hold Meetings

Liberal Leader
Bocks Passive

Resistance

more than 10 Afr icans was invalid,
has raised very little excite ment.

The Supr eme Court judgme nt
has co me 2-!- years after the ban
was imposed, a nd af ter a number
of peo ple have been con vic ted and
paid fines fo r inf ringing the p rocla
mation

T he case which gave rise to this
important decision aro se out of a
SACP~ meeting on Ju ne 26, 1957,
followin g which Ca non 1. S. Sug
git , A lf Every, a former M.P.C.,
Piet Vogel (COD), Eddie Heynes
and Steve Tob ias (SAC PO) and
Tan dekile Manyube (ANC) ap
peared in court.

J UD GM ENT

In a lengthy judgment, Mr . Jus
tice George Wynne pointed out that
the effect of the procl am at ion wou ld
be that speakers at a mee ting of
Europeans at which there were
more than 10 Afric ans , even if they
were present as servant s, wou ld be
liable to prosecution.

Some amongst the ANC in Por t
Elizab eth feel that it will be only a
matt er of time before the Nation
alist Government find a way of
"corre cting" the position.

The y say that in the 2t yea rs in
which meetings ha ve been banne d,
the ANC has ada pted itself to other
orga nisa tiona l methods whic h are
dai ly being impro ved an d deve
loped. It is fa r better, they maintain,
to con tinue with the perfection of
these methods, than to fa ll back to
the organisation of meetings at
which speakers are frequen tly going
to be arrested under one law a I'
anothe r, and thus was te a lot of
time and money fight ing legal cases.

The Ca pe AN C, however, has
not ye t formulated a defin ite polic y
with regard to the holding of meet-

POR T E LI ZABETH. ings, New Age was informed, but
In Port Elizabeth, the recent de- in the meantime the branches are

cIaration by the Su pr eme Co urt not being encouraged to hol d publie
that the blanket ban on meetings of mee tings.

DU RBAN.

"PE~~s7~La::t:-~e~~~:~~t~~
move the Nationali sts from office,"
said Mr. Peter Brown, Na tional
Chairman of the Liber al Par ty, at
a meeting held in D urban recentl y.
"Th e Nationalists cannot be mo ved

JO HAN N ESBUR G .

T~~is A:~~n a~~t~fe~l toCO;eg~;f~
in Johannesburg and on the Reef
to rally in their thousand s to the
ma ss meeting this Sunday to show
that Nationalist rule will never cow
the people of South Afr ica.

Leading Cong ress officials will
addre ss the rally.

It will take place On Fre edom
Square, Soph iat own fro m 9.30 a.m.
on Sund ay, October 5.

NEW E R A
The announcement by the N ative

Affairs Department tha t passes will
be fo rced on Afr ican women on th e
Rand by the end o f the year a nd
the arrival of pa ss-issuing teams on
the East Rand are rega rded by the
ANC as among the first signs of
the new Verwoerd era.

"The people must be un ited as
never before to meet the new at
tacks on them that ca n be expected
fr om the Verwo erd gov ern ment ,"
says the ANC national executive
comm itt ee.

Among the issue s to be h igh
light ed at the rall y a re:

I. The increa se in Poll Tax and
its extension to African wo
men;

2. Passes and permit ra ids ;
3. The demand f or £1 a day

legisl ation;
4. Solidarity with the peo ple in

Zeerust and Sekhukhuneland .

oil" Edito
•emocro Ie

"

He plans to set op a lunatic
asylum there.

The estab lishment of such an

~~~~~t~ill h~~~hani~pliFti~~h:ff~~1
on said ag ricultu re, said he.

No wonder the whole country's
going crazy.

JOHANNESBURG.
CALLS for greater unity and determination in the extra

parliamentary struggle as the only means of defeating the
Nationalists were made in Johannesburg and Durb an last
week.

INarti~e 1~~~lI~~~~.g thele~~~~~~a~f ~~I~ls~h~~opC~s-~p~r~~r~~~~:~li~~r~::
the Rand Dai ly Mail, wr iting under app roach to the elec tor ate, to show
the pen-name of Owen Vine , calls them how apartheid threatens their
upon the pr ogressive forces in the own interests, and ho w liberali sm
country's political life to unite their would benefit them.
rank s in order to make a more New Age und erstands that the
effective impa ct. "Mail" proposes to follow up thi s

H e points ou t tha t these forces- initiative by subm it ting a series of
am ong whom he includes the Libe- pract ical questions to lea ders of
ral , Labour an d Fede ral Parties, the progressive group s regarding their
Black Sash, Civil R ight s League , attitude towards co-o pera tion or
Progressive Asso ciation, the De- even federation with o ne another.
fend ers of the Cons titution, the "
anti-Republican Leagu e, the Con
gress of Demo crats and the different
No n-Whi te Congress movements
for m, togeth er, "a considerable
vo lume of opinion"-broadly to be
described as "the libera l element"
which " includes some of the best

An yway, Oo minee Ga um is in- and most a rti culat e political
te rested in ducktai ls and keeps a thinkers in the co unt ry , and can
car d index of the names and command a dispropo rtionately high

addresses of a ll of them he meets. deWb; o:h~~~r~~ ~~~s~n~h~~~sr~i;~m
OnIJ' of ducktails, Dom inee? no t a str onger fo rce?

THE AN SWE R

• LOGIC I He finds the answer in the "bal-
kanisation" tha t has taken place "on

A ~~mH~~f}~:r t~:r~ea::I~'~J~~; thA~ft:d ~~:-ofi~~ntr:~';eement
of Af rican ag riculture in the re- among all these gro ups "on very
serves ; broa d princ iples on which they

aga inst the C hrist ian religion, and
they did not like clergymen.

Having been given the vote, the
great fear is probably th at the
ducktails will vote against the
Nats. And it looks as if may be
some ducktails can rea lly teach
the Nats a lesson in racial
equality.

UP MY ALLEY

SWAZI RALLY IN JOHAN
NESB URG: Swazis in Johannes
bur g and on the Reef are enthu
siastic about a scheme to levy
th em £1 each for the next three
yea rs to establish Swazi national
indu strieJ and, they say , " put
Swaziland on the road to inde
pendence." The picture above
sh ows a gathering of nearly 5,000
Swazis in Orlando recently to
ado pt this proposal. Right: Mr.
M acdonald Maseko, one of the
orga nisers of the scheme, intro-

duc es it to the gathering.

• DIN NE R DATE what is kno wn as parliamenta ry
politic s.

I ¥r;::-isthg~~:~oC~t~e °t~eC~rc:
tors of the recent cricket tou r in • GO , MAN, GO
East Africa a tea pa rty by way of

~fle~r~~~r:;ds~~~k t~~~t~~~~~m:~: ON~i~~ ~:ck~i{~r h~~~ebIO~:~~
of the newest spot s in Cap e their coPy bo oks is that of asso-
T own , is going one bette r by in- ciating WIth no n-whites.
vit ing the victorious S.A. crick et
team and partners to a slap-up The duckta ils did not care for
ba nquet on the evening of apa rthe id, gru mbled Oominee
Oct ober 6. Gaum of Pretoria. They mixed

Th at means that Capetonians with N on-Eur opeans , they were

and visitors who have made thill
res taur ant an oasis in this desert
of amenities will not be able to
visit it from 8 to midnight on that
dat e. The whole place will be

~~iv~::a ~~':f t~~~aPtain Basil D ' By
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circulated abroad by the
People's Socialist Party of
Cuba.

The U.S. force landed at the
Guan tanamo naval base and occu
pied the Yaterit as aqueduct, which
government forces said they were
unable to ho ld aga inst rebel forces
without help .

The People 's Socialist party,
comparing the U.S. landings to
the intervention in Lebanon, says
their purpose is to free the hands
of the Batista governm ent to carry
through its anno unced extermina
tion camp aign agai nst the many
rebel groups.

Last mont h some 50 U.S. citi
zens, includi ng 27 marine s, were
held for a few day s by some of
the forces oppos ed to dictat or
Batista as a protest against U.S.
ar ms and militar y aid for the gov
ernment.

TvI. A.N.C.
Conference Postponed

JOHANNESBURG.
The annua l conference of

the Transvaal African Na
tional Congress has been
postponed to October l8
and 19.

The venue is shortly to
be announc ed.

RUEEJAILSNASSER
SUPPORTERS

Three of South Kor ea's leading
journalists, emp loyed on the ma in
opposition newspapers , have been
arre sted for writing articles sym
pathetic to Egypt ian presid ent
Na sser. .

One of them, Henr y Chang , was
imprisoned three days after the
publication by the Korea Times of
an article by him criticising the
U.S. magazine Time for describ ing
Nas ser as a "gambler."

Mr. Chang, who is a tubercu
lotic, was taken for question ing
handcuffed and with a rope tied
round his waist.de Gaulle.

Support For New ALgerian
Government

U.S. Marines have landed
in Cuba at the invitation

of the puppet Batista govern
ment, according to a protest

U.S. MARINES IN CUBA
TO PROP UP BATISTA

MEANWHILE the Algerian
National Liberation Front

Government is confident of
obtaining recognition from at
least 39 countries. According to
an FLN spokesman, the new
Government expects recognition
from all of the following:

• All the Arab countries;
All the socialis t coun tries ;

• Three South American Re
public s;

• India , Iceland and Norway.

to liberate the islands off the
Chi nese mainland in the vicinity
of Formosa.

The British press is practicalJy
unanimous in condemning Wash
ington's stand, as are the news
papers of almost the whole of
Asia. Even America's usual 'allies'
in the Far East have shown a
noticeable lack of enthusiasm for
America's stand.

The Jap anese Go vernmen t, for
examp le, has been at pains to
emp hasise that its atti tude to the
Chinese situation differs from
tha t of America.

And even in Am erica itself,

hatt:rte~~~~ O$it~~ll~na tOna9i~~~
occupation, more voices are
spea king out against Washington
tha n in favou r. Late st to join
the list of persons demanding
recog nition of China's right to the
offshore islands is fo rmer U.S.
Secret ary of State . Ge orge
Ken nan, himself the autho r of the
"grea t deterrent."

• Meanwhile the cold
facts are that the Chinese on
the mainland have got the off
shore islan.ds in a tight vice
Daily deliveries to Quemoy
range at best from 50 to 150
tons, but to survive in fi~htin~

trim, Quemo'V's 150,000 sol
diers and civilians need a
minimum of almost 700 tOM
of supplies a day.

"MEMORIES OF 1933"

"All this revives mem ories of
events in Germa ny in 1933. It can
be said with full just ification tha t
the danger of Fascism has ar isen
over France."

Khrusc hov recalled the recent
meeting between General de Gaulle
and Dr. Adenaue r, saying the
French rulers were trying to find
a common platform with "the West
G erman militarists." Statements
tha t the meeting had ende d conflicts
for ever were "jus t talk , designed
to distract attention," for "only a
democratic France and a demo 
cra tic German y could find a com
mon language," he said .

FRANC FACES
FASCISM

real substance. The more the
tiger prances, the sillier it looks
when it has been exposed.

Th e Chinese are adding in all
their public pronou ncements that
the U.S. militar y bases round the
world, far from helping Amer ica,
are like nooses tied aro und her
neck. The more the U.S. stru g
gles, the tighter pull the nooses.
For by paradin g their troops the
Amer icans frighten nobody but
onl y arouse the an ger of the
peop les they are trying to sup
press.

Dulles, Eisenhowe r and Chiang
Kai- shek a re virtually alone m
their obstinate determination not
to allow the Chine se Commu nists

"Everybody hat es me, doctor."
(Fro m th e New York er)

SI. Helena-Island
01 Misery

"AMERICA'S policy - di-
rected by Dulles and

tamely approved of by Mac
millan-is heading for the
greatest humiliation since
Pearl Harbour ."

So write s ex-Labour M.P.
Michael Foo t in the British paper
Tribu ne.

"If we are not all blown to
pieces in the meant ime." he
adds.

The Chinese have another way
of saying the same thing : T he
Americans are a paper tiger tha t
prances and bellows but has no

FIRST British M.P. to visit
St. Helena, Mr. Cledwyn

Hughes (Labour) fouod wide-

s~read poverty and undemou- T'~~e ";:es~~~e"C~~~~it~~i:~v~~ic~ ~}c~~tl~r~~Pri~n~o r;~~:: . memorie s

rishment, low wag~s, a~d over is designed to give G eneral de "Th e plans for the establishment
30 per cent of the ISlands 4,600 Gaulle almos t unlimited personal of dictat orship by one perso n are

po~ulation out of work or on ~ower t~a s paved the way ~or t~e ~~r:~nt~ta~U~lt?~~~h~~: ~o~~;~~a~f
relief. insta llat ion of legal fascism m repri sals and terror , at surrender-

France . ing the command posts in the State
Mr. Hu ghes was invited to the to the military clique , and even

South Atlantic island by a resident Amo ngst the strongest commen t a boli shing those libert ies which
and spent a mont h there. Copi es of against the new constitu tion is a bourgeois democr acy con cedes, a t
h is report have been sent to the sta tement made by Soviet Premier deprivi ng the working class of its
Colonial Secretary and to the Com- social achievements, and at car ry-
monwealth sub-committee of the ing out a plot aga inst the demo-
Labour Party's nation al executive. crat ic organizations.

"The great majority suffer dis
tress in silence and really outspoken
St. Heleni ans can be numbere d on
the fingers of one ha nd," said Mr.
Hughes .

VICTIMISATION

"Th is quality in their natur e is
due to tenuous memories of the
days of slavery, which die hard in
an isolated comm unity, to the very
real fear of victimisation in work,
to the virtu al mon opo ly in business
enjoyed over generat ions by one
privat e company and to the aloof
and oft en unimag inative rule of the
Coloni al administration over the
years,"

u.s. HEADS FOR
HUMILIATION

He foun d " poverty of the most
distressin g kind" among a large
section of the community. Fam ilies "A friendship between reaction-
could not be prov ided with ordi- a ry circles in Fra nce and the west

b~~ier,n~~~:,i t i~ilk~f m~~~' a~~chad:~ Khruschov. ~:r~oaad ~~v~~~~e r:;~~~~~ r~adn~~
quate clothi ng. war . .. such plans, if carried out

The Government was guilty of Kh ruschov . to the newspaper to the detriment of French national
failing to meet the ordinary needs Pravda. This statement refutes the interests, would also be contra ry to
of its own employees, said Mr . assertion that the Sovl8 ~mon ~~~ i~lt~~~~ro~;:;le?~fE~r~~~:.!e
Hughes. :;asle~~: :~oS~e~~gdequi~u :bo~~

He suggests a planned emigration him because they hope d he would Posts cript: Said Jean P aul Sartre ,
scheme , introduction of a system of prove to be anti-American . a note d atheist, before the referen-
price control on essential foodstuffs , dum: "I would rather vote for God
bousehold goods and clothing, and Khrus chov said tha t the new than de Gaulle . God is more
more 6nanclal aid. French constitution would mean modest."
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Racing at Milnerton
The following are D::''llon's ~e

lection,; for Satu rday:
October Handicao: EXPL OSION.

Danger. Guardsman.
M;lnerton Handicat): CAI RN

FEAST. Danger, Nonr-halancl'.
Owner,;' Moderate Handica .,: DE

MOCRAT. Danger, Time' BO'llh .
3 and 4-Year-Old HandicJ IJ: KOW

LOON. Danger, Miseno:
Ascot Handicap. Tol')s: A"COT

PARK. Danger, D~ Klerk's se
lected.

Ascot Handicao. Bottoms: HOPE
AND GLORY . Danger, Miracu
lou').

Maiden Plate. A: AFLOAT. Dan
ger. Immaculate.

Maiden Plate, B: GAY DAMSEL.
Danger, Graceful Lady.

SPORTLIGHT~
by ~A

"DULEEP" ~

CRICKET
SMASHING

on.

RACING AT ASCOT

VERWOERD IS IN
A HURRY

p ARLI AMENT has ad- ~ho v~ted him in ~s p~emier; and ~~~tc:fs~~rp~~~~~~idBiI~iIl and the
journed, (for the good o~ ~~ich ~u~:ei~eevi:a~IY g~~uf~~'Z

the country.) a~d we c.an look an apart heid society. Verwoerd
f?r~a rd to a br~ef respite from There se.ems to be no doubt now The big event of the session,
VICIOUS law-making, that. he did . n?t m~onn eve~ the namely, Dr. Verwoerd's election

Only from law-making, though, Cabinet of h~ mtention s: he simply as Prime Minister, has not been

fh~s./rol~wS~~e dmf;em:ntf~~~uri~~ ;~~~:p:i~~e:I~~c~.e~~att~e~v;:~: ~~~p~:yfo~i1h~~dma~ier t~Ii:~~~~ T~~ Si~~~~~:~~ t~~: c~fclE~~~ ~~rWl~d°fust~~P~t~~ :: h~u~on~a:~
~~tI~~~~s;;r~~~ntoasst;~~lra~~~f ba~ ~~~~:te:rto the Prim e Miais ter s ~~gpl~~ ~;d nt~~i~' W~~e n~g~~~~ ~~~f:g I~~ K~~~a b~s~~ci~~roc:~~ ~g::;'~ingB~ls h~~~lfn;h~o kt~~ckt;~
::!~u~rgti t s~~c~~atC!1~~~t s~:n~i~~ No Proof fo~~fr~~~e o~ee~hewi~ru~~l~ !~ai~~~ 25b~unth:n ~~ne tl~~~ed Ji~~~ 16 ~~ t~~C~~~ies~.ead~f~~~~:' ~~~::I{~~
cussed immediately 10 the Assem - apartheid, have no illusi ons about matches, drawing two, losing the I had previo usly forecast), Bul-
bly. The major measure of the ses- Dr. Verwoerd. They know that the first match against the Kenya bulia and Langa were not the sue-

By the time Parliament rea~sem- sion , of course, was the Budget- few restraints that were imposed on Asians, and winning the rest- a ce~s . we anticipated, while Owen
bles, the scandals are conveniently a document that contained bad him before he became No. 1 !Uan proud and enviable record indeed, Williams, although not suc cessful
forgott en except by one or two tidings for the African people in m the Cabinet have been lift ed when compared with those of ill most of the ":latches, struck his
M.P.s or Senators. who find them- the form of proposals to increase now, and tha~ he IS no t the kind teams from Pakistan, India and best blow agal!tst t~e Kenya
selves talking to an umntere sted the poll tax. The Government did of per son to .Impose any volun!3ry the M.C.C. Kongonis (All-Whites ) WIth a match

audience. ~~~p~~~d~feit~ ~r:i~ ~~a~v~g~n~f:~ ~~st~hl~t U~i~~~ O~;ty~~~~ ~~~~i OV~n~h~a~~~r~~~eb~~c~~s j~~i1~~~ ~~~~r~lsao~!s'~~ger~~:~~; ~j~r~J
Unreal can people are in a po sition to pay that pro Verwoerd Will turn out to boys in their first venture across his thumb earhe r on the tour.

higher taxes; on the contrary, the ::a~llgi~ t~~~ }~eb~~wspapers have ~~~t ~~d~~reofd~~g~~in1:dic:~d A~ S.A. WEAKNESS

cl~:rl~~~~ht~h d~~:'~~i. h:~~r b~~ fo~uc~ean ~~tt;:d:rt~~iJd :ufarl little critical of their achievements, Our weakness was among the
come quite unreal. The session II II Ther is ti Pf • hf I t~g:· but gradually as they settled down openm g bats, none of whom really
which has just ended showed how 1 PAR LIAMEN T ling. e no IDle or WIS u n - ~e~~,e tl,ee~ ~~~~~10n~la~i~ge~~i r~~: ~~~~~on~Pan~o R~~~ ~eov~: i:o~~y
~hr re~ovet ~he 1ebnes ~re to~ . Time is Short pected , and how well they round ed of the matches gave us a good

A;ric~~lm ac SO l e In ou by C.P.E. The urgency of the situation can- ~h~ thfi~~r~~cc~~dca~es~itsgau;r t~~ ~~~~~t:~of;?r i~~~v:~~all~u~hei~ c~~~
m~~~~~re::e ~~h~~a:.ltinwS:~~~ ~ot be over-stressed, Dr. Verwoerd matches. In our exulta tion, we are mostly Deedat and D'Oliviera who
khuneland attr acted the attenti on of IS mov ing quickly for the final apt to be saddened by a few re- had often to take the shine off the

only two or three M.P.s; the tra il of ~~~~g~~n~O::h~p~'an e~eu~ ~~~~ ~~;~~estb~ri~ke~::i1thPs'~~~~rray ~~~ ne:;ob~~~ up, the SA team was
~~~ ~astb:a;;::es::r::c~ ~I~~~~; ~liS~~~~O~h~[o~~~edA?ry:~:h~~~~ qUlc.kly, .too. DOIty of the anti- produ ced. The reports emphasise a fine all-round side. showing

:~eitb~e~~n;.~~tsfo~b~h~e:~:e:eal~ are totally unable t? meet the new ~~~~O~t:~lt t~~~cf~s ish~~w~eD~. t~~~ ~?t~terS:~st w~ri~: ~~Sit~g t~~mpr~~ b~;li~:,it:'i:h ~a~~sT~r fit~~tii~fanaJi~
the African Representatives these tax~~. The Bill IS prima ril y a woerd IS a formidable foe. but hIS fession al ranks in England. Let's D'Oli viera ably suppo rted by
matte rs, proba bly, would never political ~e~tuFe to the prejudiced very haste . belies his basic weak- hope they are mere rumours, al- Abed.

have been raised (as it was they re- ~fc.torat~. It l!tforts ~.em that ~he ~~~~s ~: d~esh~~?~~gveb~c~cheti~~ ~~~t~h h~stheb~~~t y c~~~~edsta~; ofT~!t~~o,~bo~~e~,be~}.~~i~~ . m~
cet::' j~~~~r~on~~de~~~~n)year, the cati~c~,n n~t ~h~m«rhi~~ ~~n~wn e u- left. • • others. wicket-keeper. Not much has been
new full-length Parliamentary ses- I The BIll to enfran chise the 18- He IS also confronted With If Basil sees a great futur e in written abou t him which is usually
sion will begin, and the country year-olds was anoth er slap In the mounting disunity in his own ranks. his decision to leave this country. the fate of 'kee~ers but he de-

~~erd~pe1!h~re;e~ksp~i~~ ~in~~~~ ~~~~ ~;P~~i~!O~n~~ . p~~le'it, A: ~~m~~~e ~:ti~~::;:a~~? y:~~er~~ ~ d~~'t ~~~~kf~;y~~~l.sh:'su1t k~a~~ ~~~~sgho~te th:i~~~~t 'ht;~~f~r~~d
has made it abundantly plain that :hlte ducktaXf"Yill

be .a~le to ~ote, :~:~ ~:~ a~a~u~~'::Jy~eCmveIY. But ~ili'f~ii~~e[t Hi~k;~~a~~~chd:~ r~i is ~i~~I~an~\~OI~~?~~d a~~ i r~~,~P~al~~;
r~r i~ b~:i~~~o~O f~~~~~wp'~r~~~~ ' g i¥~ d~~r:~! Thi:~isw~t raath~~ldi~- to take up coach in ~ some day, for with the bat. fitting h im ~e l f in any

'?~ell~~d~" anH~li~io~etW~~ hc~a~k~ ~C:tte~ ~~i~e~f ~~~~nfh~t ~~in~att.er, THE LAW ~~ac~~~~ ~~~i:ite~n t~hemiin~~a~u~ d~~~ ~~ I~~~ti~~nfri~~ first wicket

ing ~tra i~ht away. . . I ha~ t~U~b~~o;~t~)~tetl:~oGOv~~~~ A ND YOU gr ~~~u~~~~:d inin Ent'hli~ndc~~~t~~ WE HEAR IT SAID . . .
His Bill t.o enlar~e the Ca~met ~s ment , in order to obta in the Oppo- where he would be prepared to

~~d~~.rfh~t h~~u~~a~i:e ~~ ~~~tea~~ ~~~~~ial ~~is~~es.fThes~heBil~r~m explaining yoor ri~bts onder ~hr:e o~ne ac:~I1~~~~t:i~pah~~ ~~~ That the SA All Blacks de-
nIcetIes; .He needs two extra C!ibJ- now be introduced at the session ~c~a~i_ he loves the game. ~~~i~~t t~he c;.~~cnC~lo~o:ed~ ~~P~h~

~;1P~I:~i~\ifsd ~~:S:h~:1epe~~~ I next year. Among them are the ~.B.: Stamps in lieu of money NOT A ONE-MAN SIDE ~;ban~~~~~suse~~u~ t~~nnge~~~~~n~i
described it) the M.P.s and Senators I ,hould be sent tOffiour Johannes- Coming back to the perfor- fixture<;. The S.A.. Indians will now

BUILDI NG CONTR ACfOR burg 0 ceo mance of our boys, there is no meet the S.A. Colour eds.
71st BIRTHDAY AND REPAI RS Obtainable at all New Age offices: doubt that D'Oliviera sta!1ds head • That India regained some of

Cnpe Town; P.O. Box 436. ~a~es ,Shb~id~~is ~~~vhash~ot tb~~~ her lost hock~y prestige wh.en she
bi:'~~~yM~~n ihi~ ch~~~at~nng ~~snJ~~~ I ~~iS:~~ti~:o ~~a:I~~t~~d j:: t~~pebr:; . Johannesbur g: P.O. Box 491. a one-man side as it is so often defeated Pakistan 2-1 m the

5th October. at 2 p.m. All friends IB. A. Tho mas. Teleph one 7-7858 ~~:rb~iz:;;~h:B9xC~~~ Chambers. ~~t~1n, '~~~e~';rf~:d st;l~ndi~I~- ~~h~~ kn:b~tnr~~~~~l y~a·h~cl;~ki ~
are cordially invited to the party. Hamilton Road. Claremont. 129 Adderlev Street ~?:~~~~o~it~etht~u~~I~X~~~~~ ~frh ~~~~in~f; w~lt~~del~~sIY ~~a~~e~ ~h~

MILNERTON TU RF CLUB more luck he would no doubt have closmg moments of the game.
topped the bowling averages.
''T iney,'' in his many inspired
spells. won many mat ches for us
by taking a vital wicket or two
iust when the situa tion demanded

SATURDAY, 4th OCTOBER it. In batting he contributed his
fair share of runs.

FIRS T RACE 1.30 P.M. Neethling and Cecil Abrah ams
were the other great successes of

£1 Double 2nd and 3rd Races the tour, especially as both were
10/- Double 4th and 5th Races b~~ii~g, Pb~~o~~~~n t~m~oroff thf~~

better in their batting. Deedat must
BUS SERVICE TO ASCOT have improved beyond recognition.

Fr om Dock Road at the corner of for .outside of W.P., he alone has

Adderley Street at 10:30 a.m. and ~~~~es~ t~e g~~sSe 0;0 t~~eot~~~a~~~~
then from noon untIl 2.1'5 p.m. when skipper D'Oliviera required

Fare 1/6d. it, and there is no doubt that Dee-
From Lower Buitenkant Street (near dat has established himself as a
the Castle entrance) from I I a.m. ~~:i1 rate batsman second only to

~~~~ui~e:; tioI~e~jd~b~~~' ~~~e ~I~~ f::: b~~: Last week Damon tipped 4
1-. ~~cm:~~:::!~: ~~~ t~~sa~~tid~ubi winners, including the double.
d. the most dangerous of them all, and the quineUa.

Publlehed by Jle&I Prln&lul( & PtIblleblnl( Co (pty .) Ud.. e B&rraek street.~ ron
~r~~ollhr1~~=u(~J'~I~au~~~e~o:~t. fllle newspaper II

g~ge~~~~g'2 !~~7JIJ!~lJ~o~~~;'uer elM, Phone 22-4625
~~8O:1I8t, 1111 0:'l.~ ' Phone 5-8807. m.

CAPE TOWN . I
Af~~:nw~~~f~~aft;n~~~~o~illfs~~k pilotesl AI New
f.;~~i s:~~~1 t~h~n~ ~tei:n t~~~ese:~~ African Taxes
g lOO , so tha t each region WIlli

be~~Tsed:C~~fa~a~::~~~~~c~: :n~~t;~ CAPE TOWN.
well attendcd quarterly conferen~e T he proposed increase in African

C~p~h~o:es~~e~ t~:P~ee~:eg~~~ m I~~~ p~a;pl;':~~ ~:~~e ~~~~~a~ar~!
The conference also resolved t<;l ships among them," said Mr.

oppo se. stro~~ly the statement i Ngwenya at a meeting of the Co
made 10 ParlIament by Mr. T. Ie ordinating Committee of the A.N.C .
Roux (Coloured Representative) held on the Grand Parade on
a<king the G~wernment to imple- Sunday .
ment apartheId between Afncan The African had had no wage
and Coloured people. . increase since 1946. was the lowest-

C.onference adopted resolUtll?ns paid worker in the country and

~~~~~ ~r~r1t~~~~~:~~c~~s~h~t ~~tk~~ ~iS;ply could not afford the extra
orphans of our children." protest- .
ing al!ainst the increased taxation. ''The South African War and the
and the deportation of national American War of Independence
leaders. were caused because people re-

"We hereby resolve to abide by fused to pay taxes to governments

~e t~~C;~~~I~a~~n 1~55 t~~m~~~g;h~~ ~~n~h~;nt t~~~h h~n:S° t~ah'ap~~ Tel
we should work hand in hand with in this count ry and we appeal to
~e~~I~ti~:~e <s allies," states anot her ~e~ f~~hl~~~~s to withdraw this
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